Abstract: The magnetic-field-induced alignment of the fibrillar structures presenti na na queous solution of ad ipeptide gelator,a nd the subsequent retention of this alignment upon transformation to ah ydrogel upon the addition of CaCl 2 or upon ar eduction in solution pH is reported. Utilising the switchable nature of the magnetic field coupled with the slow diffusion of CaCl 2 ,iti sp ossible to precisely control the extent of anisotropy across ah ydrogel, something that is generally very difficult to do using alternative methods. The approachisr eadily extended to other compounds that form viscous solutionsa t high pH. It is expected that this work will greatly expand the utility of such low-molecular-weight gelators (LMWG) in areas where alignment is key. Supramolecular hydrogels are formed by the self-assembly of low-molecular-weight gelators (LMWG) into fibrillar structures, which then entangle or cross-link to form the gel matrix.
Abstract: The magnetic-field-induced alignment of the fibrillar structures presenti na na queous solution of ad ipeptide gelator,a nd the subsequent retention of this alignment upon transformation to ah ydrogel upon the addition of CaCl 2 or upon ar eduction in solution pH is reported. Utilising the switchable nature of the magnetic field coupled with the slow diffusion of CaCl 2 ,iti sp ossible to precisely control the extent of anisotropy across ah ydrogel, something that is generally very difficult to do using alternative methods. The approachisr eadily extended to other compounds that form viscous solutionsa t high pH. It is expected that this work will greatly expand the utility of such low-molecular-weight gelators (LMWG) in areas where alignment is key. Supramolecular hydrogels are formed by the self-assembly of low-molecular-weight gelators (LMWG) into fibrillar structures, which then entangle or cross-link to form the gel matrix. [1] These fascinating materials are currently being investigated for av ast number of applicationsi ncluding woundh ealing, [2] energy harvesting, [3] and pollutant capture. [4] Functionalised dipeptides, where the N-terminus is substituted with al arge hydrophobic group such as naphthalene or fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl, are receiving an increasing amount of interest as LMWG.
[5] These LMWG generally dissolve to form free-flowing solutionsw hen the pH is adjusted above the pK a of the terminal carboxylic acid. [6] Gelation of these solutions can be induced by the addition of salt [7] or by lowering the pH of the solution. [6, 8] Given the difficulty in 'designing' effective LMWG, there is much interest in how the properties of gels prepared from these known compounds may be controlled and tailored for specific applications. [9] Relatively little has been reported on how the relative orientation of the supramolecular structures present in the gels can be controlled, with mosts tudies focusing mainly on the bulk properties of the materials. Aligned materials are of significant interest for optoelectronics, [3] and regenerativem edicine, [10] for example. Zhou et al. recently reported that significant anisotropy in the orientation of fibres formed from naphthalene dipeptides and tripeptides could be obtained using ac ombination of aromatic-aromatic interfibre interactions and enzymatic hydrogelation. [11] With unrelated LMWG, anisotropy in the orientation of the self-assembled fibres has been induced with electric fields, [12] chemicalg radients, [13] magnetic fields [14] and shear alignment. [15] Highstrength magnetic fields can induce anisotropy in supramolecular materials.
[16] Here, we report that strong magnetic fields induce significant anisotropy in the relative orientations of the structures presenti nasolution of LWMG, which is retained upon gel formation ( Figure 1a) . We have previously demonstrated that solutionso fN apFF (0.5 wt %; Figure 1b )c ontain highly anisotropic structures using viscosity measurements, electron microscopy and smallangle X-ray scattering. [7a, 17] Our model is that the carboxylates stabilisew orm-like micelles with the core formed from the hydrophobic naphthalene and phenylalanine groups.T his data is furtherc onfirmed here by confocal microscopy (Figure 1c) , which also suggests that lateral association of the worms takes place.
We reasoned that the worm-like micelles formed at high pH by NapFF may spontaneously align in high-strengthm agnetic fields, due to their presumablyh igh diamagnetic anisotropy resulting from their anisotropic shape and abundance of aromatic rings.T op robe alignment, we used deuterium ( 2 H) NMR. [18] In a4 00 MHz ( 1 H) spectrometer,t he deuterium resonance of D 2 Oi nasolution of NapFF at high pD exhibits aresidual quadrupolarc oupling (RQC) (Dn,F igure 1d), indicating that the worm-like micellar structures presenti nt he solution share ac ommon orientation with respect to the magnetic-field axis. Unlike previouse xamples, we can therefore gel pre-aligned solutionsi namagnetic field,a so pposed to having to first disassemble to the monomer state by heating to 90 8C.
[14b] We note that the magnitude of the RQC is temperature-and concentration-dependent( Figures S8 andS 9i nt he Supporting Information). Solutions at 0.5 wt %s ometimes contain birefringent domains. However,a t1 .0 wt %, birefringentd omains are formed that clearly show alignment after exposure to am agnetic field ( Figure S17 in the Supporting Information).
Addition of CaCl 2 to solutions of NapFF at high pH resultsi n the formation of stable hydrogels. [7a, 17] This gelation arises as ar esult of the Ca 2 + cross-linking the worm-like structures through formation of salt-bridges between adjacent carboxylate groups.
[7a] When CaCl 2 is layered on top of as olution of NapFF in a5mm NMR tube and the sample left to stand in a9 .4 Tf ield for the CaCl 2 to diffuse to the bottom of the tube, an RQC of D 2 Oi sa gain observed and thus anisotropy in the orientation of the structures in the absence of Ca 2 + is retained on gelation. The extent of magnetic-field-induced anisotropythe magnitude of the RQC of D 2 O-exhibits ad istinct dependence on magnetic field strength,b oth in solutionso fN apFF at high pD and in CaCl 2 -triggered gels.
2 HNMR spectra of D 2 Oi n CaCl 2 -triggered gels prepared at 0, 4.7 and 9.4 Tare shown in Figure 2a ,i nw hich the RQCs are 0.2, 0.9 and 1.4 Hz respectively.A ll spectra were recorded at 9.4T ,c onfirming that anisotropy is 'locked in'u pon gel formation.S imilar effects are seen with MgCl 2 ( Figure S14 in the Supporting Information), althoughthis gelhad alarger splitting (2.7 versus1.4 Hz in asimilar CaCl 2 sample), with apparently ac o-existing isotropic phase. AddingN aCl resulted in as lightly increased RQC (Figure S15 in the Supporting Information). Thisi sa se xpected from our previous data, [7a] where we showedt hat MgCl 2 can induce gelation, but addition of NaCl resulted in only weak gels being formed.
The magnitudes of the RQC of D 2 Oi nN apFF solutionsa t pD 12.6 (Figure 1d ), measured after 40 min equilibrationi nt he magnetic field, were 0.6 and 1.3 Hz at 4.7 and 9.4 Trespectively.T he RQC at 4.7Talso tookl onger to reach as teady value ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). The observed field dependence of the RQC, rather than merely the time to attain as teady RQC, suggests that the worm-like structures formed by the NapFF at high pD interact significantly with one another,s uch as by forming entanglements, and so the typical model for magnetica lignment of worm-like assemblies (a rigid rod rotatingi nacontinuous mediumu nder the influence of an appliedf ield) [19] is apparently not valid here. We note that this magnetic alignment seems to only affect the fibres;t he supramolecular packing is unaffected by the magnetic field as shown by the similarity in the IR data for aligneda nd unalignedsamples ( Figure S18 in the Supporting Information).
Chemical-shift imaging (CSI), which provides spatially resolved NMR spectra along the length of the sample adjacent to the RF coils, [20] reveals that the extent of anisotropy in ag el sample prepared at 4.7 or 9.4 Ti su niformt hroughout this region of the sample ( Figure S2 in the Supporting Information). Ag el prepared away from the magnetic field exhibits av ery small RQC which increases towards the base of the NMR tube, perhaps indicative of ar esidual CaCl 2 concentration gradient leadingt oa' softer'g el towards the bottom of the tube, which is more able to re-orienti nt he magnetic field. To determine the sense of the magnetic-field-induced alignment, we turned to confocal microscopy.Asample was prepared in a9.4 Tm agnetic field so that the field axis lay perpendicular to the focal plane during imaging. Images of the sample (Figure 2c )s how that the structures presentl ie distinctly in the focal plane, www.chemeurj.org whereas in ag el prepared away from the field the structures have adiscontinuous appearance (Figure 2d) .
It can thus be inferred that the gel fibres align perpendicular to the magnetic field. We hypothesise that the in-plane alignment exhibited by the structures in the gel prepared in the field arises due to ac ombinationo ft heir mutual interactions and possibly as light lateral component to the magnetic field. In isolation, the structures would be free to adopt any orientation in ap lane perpendicular to as ingle magnetic fielda xis. [21] Self-supporting hydrogels can also be prepared from solutions of NapFF by ad ecrease in the pH, [6] through the hydrolysis of glucono-d-lactone (GdL), [6, 22] which serves to protonate the terminal carboxylate groups and drive the formation of ac ross-linked network. The D 2 Or esonance in gels thus prepared in magneticf ields does not exhibit an RQC;h owever, splitting is seen on the resonance of 1,4-dioxane-d 8 (0.05 vol %), which was added as ah ydrophobic probe molecule (see Figure S5 and Figure S10 for further details;t he choice of probe is important, as shown in Figures S11a nd S12 in the Supporting Information). We attribute these observations to differences in the wayD 2 Oa nd dioxane order around the hydrophobic fibres, resulting in the RQC of D 2 Obeing averaged to zero, whereas that of dioxane is not. This points to the potentialo f 2 HNMR to study the solvation of gelf ibres, something that is of relevance for many envisaged applications of hydrogels, such as cell culturing. [23] Appreciable RQCsa re also seen on the dioxane-d 8 resonance in solutionso fN apFF at high pD and CaCl 2 -triggered gels ( Figures S3 and S4 in the Supporting Information).
GdL was placed as as olid on top of aD 2 Os olution of NapFF/dioxane and the sample placed in the 9.4 Tspectrometer field for 60 ht oa llow the GdL to dissolve, hydrolyse to gluconic acid and diffuse to the base of the NMR tube. The dioxane resonance in this gel exhibits ad istinct 'doublet' (Dn,F igure 2b), indicative of significant magnetic-field-induced anisotropy.S pectra taken as the gel formed show how the singlet (isotropic) peak between the doublet peaks grows in as the gluconic acid diffuses down the NMR tube ( Figure S5 in the Supporting Information). We attributet his singlet to 'strain-induced collapse' as the hydrophobic protonated fibrilsp ack together,d estroying the alignment that they hada th igh pD to some degree. Ag el formed away from the magnetic field shows no anisotropy (Figure 2b and Figure S6 in the Supporting Information).
Diffusion of ag elation trigger,s uch as CaCl 2 or GdL, through as olution of NapFF is slow and can readily be followed by CSI.
[24] Figure 3a shows the diffusion of CaCl 2 down through as olution of NapFF,m onitored by changes in the RQC of D 2 O. AC aCl 2 diffusion 'front' at which the RQC cannotb er esolved (at 0mm, Figure 3) , being of appreciable magnitude both above and below this region of the sample, can be detected. Hs pectra taken across the same region of the sample show how the signal from the NapFF present in the solution at high pD is not detectable above the 'front' ( Figure S7 in the Supporting Information). The 'front' can thus be taken to represent the boundary between as olution of NapFF and aC a 2 + crosslinked gel.
It is possible to remove as ample from the magnetic field before the trigger has reached the base of the NMR tube, allowing ag el to be prepared in which the top part of the sample is gelled in the magnetic field while the lower part of the sample is gelled away from the field. This allows us to control the extent of magnetic-field-induced anisotropy spatially across as ample. Figure 3b shows an image of the same sample from Figure 3a ,r emoved immediately after NMR imaging and left to gelawayfrom the magnetic field. There is ad istinct decrease in the RQC of D 2 Oi nt he gel, just below the position of the 'front' when the sample was removed from the magnetic field. We have thus succeededi nc ontrolling spatially the degree of anisotropy across our sample. The significant splitting observed in the lower portion of the gel ( Figure S7fi n the Supporting Information), compared to as ample prepared wholly away from the field ( Figure S2 in the Supporting Information), is attributable to the slow reorientation of the structures present in solution following removal of the sample from the magnetic field. The ability to control the extent of anisotropy across ag el sample, not just between gels, may prove invaluablet ot he production of new materials in whicht he mechanical, transport or electronic properties vary in as patially controlled fashion.
Finally,w en ote that our approacht op reparing aligned materials is not restricted to NapFF.Ap rerequisite, however, seems to be the formation of worm-like micelles at high pH [17] ( Figure S22 in the Supporting Information). Related LMWG that do not form such anisotropic structures cannotb eu sed to form aligned gels ( Figure S25 in the Supporting Information). However,w here worm-like micelles are formed, the behaviour is analogoust ot hat of NapFF.W ee xpect that this work will greatly expand the utility of LMWGs that form worm-like micelles at high pH, particularly in areas where alignment is key, such as conductive materials and cell culturing. [3, 10, 15] Experimental Section NapFF was prepared as described elsewhere. [6, 17] All other chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used as received. To prepare as olution of NapFF,s olid NapFF was weighed into Hi mage of sample just beforeremoval from magnetic field, shown as a2Dc ontour plot. The 'front' is visible as ad iscontinuity in the 2 H splitting.The vertical axis corresponds to the height above the centre of the NMR radiofrequency coil. b) 2 Hi mage of sample after ageing away from magnetic field for two weeks.
Chem. Eur.J. 2014, 20,16484 -16487 www.chemeurj.org a1 4mLv ial and an appropriate amount of D 2 Oa dded, followed by standardised NaOD (ca. 1 m, (1.2AE0.1) equiv). The mixture was then stirred for 24 ht oy ield ac lear,s lightly viscous solution with ap Do fb etween 12.1 and 12.6 before being transferred in aliquots (560 mL) to NMR tubes (5 mm) by pipette. The samples were then aged for between 6a nd 8d ays at (295 AE 3) Kb efore analysis or gel preparation. Analysis by 2 HNMR and polarised optical microscopy suggested that the solutions reached as teady state after 5d ays ( Figures S26 and S27 in the Supporting Information). To prepare CaCl 2 -triggered gels, CaCl 2 solution (0.75 m,4 0m L) was added to the top of the NapFF solution in the NMR tube using al ong needle. The sample was then immediately transferred to the NMR spectrometer held at (298 AE 0.5) K, or,f or gels prepared away from the magnetic field, aw ater bath held at (298 AE 0.3) K. After 60 h, the samples prepared in the magnetic field were removed from the spectrometer and placed in the water bath. All samples were left to stand for at least 7d ays following CaCl 2 addition prior to analysis. The height of the 560 mLs olution in the NMR tube (41 mm) is sufficients ot hat, when first placed in the spectrometer, the sample adjacent to the radiofrequency coils of the spectrometer is completely free from the added CaCl 2 ,w hich slowly diffuses down the tube into the NMR-active region. Glucono-d-lactone (GdL)-triggered gels were prepared as for CaCl 2 -triggered gels, but with solid GdL (3-4 mg) added to the top of the NapFF solution using aP asteur pipette. Where noted, the NapFF solutions were doped with dioxane-d 8 (0.05 vol %, 6mm)t oa ct as an additional probe for deuterium NMR.
